
Value of Knowing How to BoEntombed Alive.

DYSfiEESLA MEN ONLYKerosene Oil! HARDWAR!How to Enjoy Life.

Buoyant spirits and happy thoughts j

are natural to the young, our, yuu
does not always last. In our early

those habits whichyears we must form
will enable us to eujoy to the full ex-

tent all the years that God gives us. To
that end let me give ybu a few simple
rules- .-

1. Always be fuH of some earnest

fhuvp lwm hannier. nerpetnally rolling
m

1 Ml ilthe same stone up the same inn, inm
he could have been age after age with
nothing to do. "Activity devoted to
useful ends'1 is a good definition of
happiness. Babies and kittens are
bappy without an aim in life, but
theirs Is a kind and degree of enjoy-

ment which cannot possibly content
strong and growing minds.

2. If possible never be behind in
your work. Perhaps you have heard
the old story of the sick boy, whose
physician declared that he had ever
symptom of overwork. "Impossible,
said his mother. "He is required to do
nothing except to bring in one bncket
of water each day." "When does he
bring it T said the doctor. "We try,"
was the answer, uto have it done in the
morning, but he puts it off ; and,
though often reminded of it7 he gen-

erally neglects it until we are obliged
to call him up again after he has gone
to bed, that he may bring it." "Ah,"
said the doctor, "that explains it all.
Make him bring it early in the morn-
ing, and he will get well." And he
did. The work which we neglect and
carry on our consciences wears ns more
that all t hat we do. J oseph Cook once
wrote in a young girl's album, "Duty
done is the soul's fireside."

3. Form the habit of being thank-
ful for your blessings. This is the
key to that wonderful gift, content-
ment. There are many people dressed
in silks and sealskin, and shining with
beautiful jewels, who awe covered with
mortification because they are so illy
clad, and full of anger to think that
better garments are not theirs; wtyle
others, whose scanty clothing is hardly
decent or comfortable, have hearts full
of gratitude and joy. Besides, thank
fulness, which binds us to other loving
hearts, is the sweetest part of all the
good we can get from our possessions.

These three things will do much to
make our lives happy. Let me make
one other suggestion. Take care that
your amusements are really recreation.
They must not be the business of life.
When amusement becomes our chief
pursuit, it soon palls on the taste. And
when the power of enjoyment 4s lost
in this way it Is hard to recover. The
power of recreation, like that of diges-
tion, once impaired, can only be re-

covered with greats difficulty and by
long abstinence.

Neither should amusement be a
passion with us. Play-res- ts us. Pas-
sion is like a fire which burns that on
which it feeds, andever tails for more.
Beware of the games whose interest is
sti nutated by bets, or by those con-
venient apologies for betsy prizes.
Bevvare of the amusements which lead
to late hours and mornings heavy with
languor and depression. Some public
amusements can never be healthy,
because their promoters are compelled
to make them popular by ever-varyi-ng

methods- - of passionate excitement.
Work is the business of life, and play ,

which diverts us from heavier cares
and helps us to fellowship with kindred
spirits, should not unfit us for it
Withal, do not forget the highest aim
for work, usefulness ; and the best of
all recreation, prayer. The Congrega
tional (St jr

Kindness to Animals.

Every one should know that kindly
treated animals will do . their best for
their owners. A curious case happened
recently, which may be given as an
example. ' A noted trotter was driven
in a race bv a strange driver. The
horse was evidently dissatisfied and lost

sometning.
e usefulness of possessing skill in

a specialty was demonstrated yesterday
by the good fortune of a young man
of respectable appearances but evidently
reduced circumstances, who had been
peddling lead pencils for several days
in Norristown. He paid a visit to
Bridgeport, and entering the office of
one of the mills of that place, tried to
sell the owner three pencils for five
cents. The good-- n at ured manufacturer
listened to him as he dilated on the
merits of his wares and drew strokes on
a piece of paper to show the good qual-
ity of the lead. As the strokes were
drawn they formed themselvs into a fig-

ure of tasteful pattern, executed with
neatness and precision. A few ques-
tions showed that the peddler was a de-

signer, and had not mentioned the fact
because he had no hope of getting em-

ployment where he was not known. He
drew several other designs, showing
such deftness of touch and fertility of
invention that in half an hour he had
been offered a position in the mill
which he gladly accepted. Norristown
Herald.

The next Legislature can reduce tax-
ation considerably, as there is now too
much surplus money in the State
Treasury. Probably there are eight
or ten hundred thousand dollars in the
Treasury, and no immediate use for it.
Gov. Jarvis was right when he declared
in his last Message that a State tax of
tell cents on the $100 value was suff-
icient to carry on the State Government,
in view of the surplus then in the
Treasury. We shall allude to the
matter again. Charlotte Home-Den- t-

ocrat.

Counsel (on cross examination)
"What is your age madame?" Witness

"Forty-seve- n, sir." Counsel--Marrie- d

or single?" Witness Single. I never
had an offer of marriage in my life; and.
if it is of anv interest to the court I
don't mind saying that I've worn false
teeth for nearly thirty yeans." Counsel

"H'm. That is all, madam. There is
no use trying to shake the direct testi-
mony of as truthful a woman as vou
are

North Carolina has sent over $100,-(50-0

to Charleston.
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If you want to keep up with the time
take the Watchman vou can't be left.

SOMETHING NEW !

LAMP CHIMNEYS .FJ
that will Hot break by heat, tor sale at

DIAMOND DYES - All colors vou
wish at ENXISS'

DON'T FOIIGET to call for Seerl nl
all kimls at EXXISS1.

TO THE I,ADIES :

Call and sec the Flower Pots at
EXXISS'.

GERMAN CARP' 'wofEFiff inSS
ponds. For terms, address w. It. FKALEV. Salis-
bury, N. c. . 3T:tf.

-
BEST EBMEDY KNOWN FOR

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In all forms and stages.

PURELY VEGETABLE
REOJJIRES NO INSTRUMENT.

It Carea wkara others failed to give
relief.

Dr. B. B. Davis, Athens, Ga., says: "I suffered
with Catarrh Ove years. But since using CERTAIN
CATARRH CURE ameuUrely tree from the dis-
ease n

Dr. o. B. Howe, Athens, Oa.. says: "CERTAIN
CATARRH CURE cured me ot a severe ulcerated
sore throat, and I cheerfully eiidore It."

Miss Lucy 4. Cook, ocone Co. Hi., wntes, Sept.
17th, iss.v. "one bottle of your remedy entirely
jured me of Cat irrh with which I had suffered
ereatly for five years."

J. II. Allgood, Athens, Oa.. writes Sept. 2, "85; "I
had svere sore throat more than two weeks; was
entirely cured by CERTAIN CATARRH CL UE in
one day."

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT.

Only a few of our many certificates are given here.
Others un be obtained from your druslst, or by
addressing

3 O. CO., ATHENS, Ga.
For Saltrby J. H. ENNISS, Salisbury N.C.

21:lv.

I certify that on the 15th of Febru
ary I commmenced ifivinff mv four!
children, aged 2, 4, 6 and 8 years,
respectively, Smith' Worm UitVjMidj
and within six days there were at
least 1201) worms ex pel led. Uaecliilu
passed over 100 in one nint.

J. E. Simpsox.
Hall Co., February 1, 1879.

Sir: My child, five years old, had
Msymptomsof worms. I tried calomel
mand other Worm Medicine, but fail
Med to expel any. Seeing Mr. Bain's

certificate, I got a vial of your V orm

Oil, and the first dose brought forty

worms, and the second dose so many

were passed I could not count them
S. II. ADAMS.

21:ly.

Roranton. Pa.. Sent. 13. A thrill of
horror ran through the city to-da- y, when
it was learned that another temple acci
dent had occurred in the mmintr regions
by which one man was instantly killed und

fix others were ourieo aiive ujr kchciu.
For several days there has been a general
feeling of uneasiness among the miners,
which was intensified yesterday by a distinct
shock of caithonakf and the bursting of a
mcttorvtenoited to have occurred at Akron,
Ohio.

Shortly after the day gang went to work
at the Murine shaft this nwrninr there was
a loud rnmbling sound heard, which was
followed ly a cloud of dust rushing up the
shaft. The alarm was at once given, but it
was too late, as tlje shaft was filled in by
the fallen earth, and the day gang were
prisoners in a living tomb. A rescue par-
ty was at once organized, and 6et to work
with a will. One man has been taken out
dead. 8ix iaen at last accounts were still
entombed, and the chances of rescuing
them alive are considered very slight.

A Boy' Way and a Soldier's Way.

From the Brooklyn Eagle.
What fools boys are. How little do

they know. How wild and sopho-mor- ic

are their crude ideas of things.
When a boy runs awray from home to
go out West and fight the lndiahs, he
takes a bowie-kni- fe and two revolvers,
a Winchester rifle, a lot of powder and
ballets. When a.warrior graduates at
West Point and makes ready to go
forth and fight the Indians he hies him
down to Washington, gets detailed on
somebody's staff, trades his uniform for
a dress suit, and if the Indians want to
see him they must come to Washington
and leave their cards at his hotel.

It Mattered How He Died.
Estelline Bell.

"John," said the wife of a Dakota
settler when he came home from atrip
to town, "old Bill is dead at last."

"Well, that's good I Mowed when I
turned him out in the pasture the oth-
er day that if he didn't 'fore winter I'd
have to shoot him. It don't pay to
keep a hoss when it gits as old and
feeble as he was. He'peared extra
weak this morninV

"Oh, he didn't die that way some
Chicago hunters came along and shot
him by mistake."

"Shot him, hey? Well that's blame
smart. How much did you get for
him?"

"Why, I told 'em it was all right;
thatiwe wanted him to die."

Gtreat thunder! woman, don't you
know nothing'? Why in blazes didn't
you tell 'em he was our family bugg-hoss- ,

and worth $1 50? Great snakes!
It seems as if women never had no
bis'ness 'bout 'em, anyhow. You
might just as well of told 'em that he
was a blooded hoss, and that yer hus-
band was county sheriff, and got one
hundred of good, honest money.

Ghieising the Ho-j- s Weight
"Chicago Herald.

Coming in over the Monon route a
few days ago a Chicago drummer sat
musing by the open window and wip-
ing perspiration and coal soot from
his brow, and of course occupying two
seats. Down in Indiana some ulace a
native came in the smoker, and says:

"Shove iilon" stranger,
,

an givenil v- ik ia teller a show. JJeen kilhnj hogs, and
feel all used up.

Then the native sat down, settled
himself comfortably, much to the
drummer s .disgust, and resumed

"Say, stranger, killing hogs is hard
work. Did you ever kill any hogs?"

But the drummer did not condescend
to answer.

"By gosh, continued the lrrepressi- -

ble Hoosi'er, " we killed the biggest hog
yesterday that was ever killed in Inje-an-y.

How much do spose that hog
weighed?"

Still no answer.
"lie w'as so tarnal big that it took

eight of rtts to lift him up to the ham
stick, it did, b'sosh. i ou hain t no
idea how much that hog weighed, have

d d hog weigh ?
"I don't know, mister. We didn't

weigh him?"

The Correction of Inherited.
Washington Critic.

He was only a boy, but was before
the police judge.

"Well, my lad," said the Court kind-
ly, "according to the statement of the
officer making the arrest, yon were
painting the town red. Have you any-
thing to say for yourself ?"

"No, your Honor the officer is right."
"But you are very young. Have you

any employment?"
"No, your Honor; my father is a

member of Congress."
"Oh ahf exclaimed the judge, in

surprise. "Here, officer, let the pris-
oner go. This court has nothing to
do with the correction of inherited
weakness."

She Didn't Enjoy the Bathing.
"And so you have returned from the

sea-sho- re ? chirruped a Philadelphia
belle, kissing her dear friend.

" Yes ; got back this morning."
" And how did you en joy the bath-ing- ?"

" Unfortunately, I could not bathe.
The first day I arrived there a mosquito
bat me on the arm and made a big
bump, and you know my lovely bath-
ing dress was made with short sleeves."

" My., that was too bad."
" Yes, indeed. I was so disappointed

that I cried."

" Do you know why we celebrate
Washington's birthdav ?" akpd Mr
Hendricks of his sop Bobby; "why his
birthday is honored more than than
mine, for instance ?"

M Oh, yes," responded Bobby, prompt-
ly, "George Washington never told a
lie."

m well us aWfrewne cotuplsrint. It
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pre-s- ii g the fnt of tLs tjstosii, to piepsar Use WsJ
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EEST TONIC 3
Quickly and coranletexy t'urm l)M-si-a la mil
iu forms. Ilonrrburn, ItelcbSnsr, Tntfns toerood etc. It enncbea nl parities i.': blood.tiiBa-lijtB- B

the appetite, an-- i eids the ac:milation of food.
Key. J. T. Rossitkr. th honored prmUr of the

First Reformed Church Bnliimoro, MiL." Having nwd Brown's Iron Bitters for Dyspepsia
mnd Indigestion 1 tike :if.H pleaatire in recom-xneadin- s;

it bigiiiy. Albo cuiieiderit a epl:udid tunio
and invntorator. end yer' trt rtheninc." ..- -

How. Joseph C. Scit. Juipa ,f Circuit Coort.
Clinton Co., lnd.. seys: " I Lo .r iriL chrtat testi-mon- y

to tbe enicacy of Irovtu'a Irua fritters foeDyspepsia, and as a tonic."
Genuine has above Trade Mnrlt and crossed rod lined

on wrapper. Ttike an ofi r. Mude Oily by
WiOW .N CliKiilCAl. y 'J., UXLHHOUE. ill.

E STAB LI SHED 1812.

(Wound on White Spools.)

A full line ofthis ccb-brate- THREAD
WHITE, PAS V BLACK and COL--
OR for sale at wholesale and retail by
ME HON El i!e lidOS, Salisbury Si. C.

44:;liu

The Watchman is devoted to the best
interests of the people of North Carolina
to the development of the State's indus
trial resources; to her farms, her forests
her minerals und her water-power- s

It should be in your fumilv. Subscribe
for it.

15 CENTS
FOR SAMPLE
COPY at THIS

ItKU ilFI I. BOOK.
It gives the UMBO ACC

and Ssitlsacat at Ever.
Flcwer aid Shrib. riOOO
dlffereut kinds. Also all
!hn Known Ruies of Flirt

with Clow, Para tel.
Handkerchief and Fan. It
is the most cosjple te work
of tbe kind ever pub-
lished. Send FifteenKlRTIWO Cents in stamps for
a sample copy, also oar
price to agents. Agents

s "" wanted tverywtscrt. Ad.
AMERICAN PUB. CO.. 17 Horth Tenth Street. Phllad 'a, Pt.

SINGER Ci7THIS STYLE
M DAlb7 TKlAli.
1 A Fall Set of
JL W Atl achmen ts.

WABKAllTEUT"onrs. Send for
Circular.

E. C UOWB A CO.,
M. eth St., Pfelicu, Pa.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS TnOUOUGHLY EQUIPPED

fob rintiiig,
FROM

POSTERS
as big as a barn door down to most delicate

Listing 0aks.

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

J3USINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

7 .

PRICE LISTS,

AND

BLANKS
OF ALL KINPS

Court and Magisterial.

E3?orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed

A'lverUjtioK Bureau CO Spruce SCi. Ivp" ortinTiv:
cuniiKa ssiaj ski nunc lor it n AfcTiV 1USI.

A nuinv. prRMAN-NT- . CERTAM CUBE FDR

LostWolllns Mruihoorl.Nrrvon.
c ol St

riszoi
o Deception

nar Qascksrr. Positive Proofs, foil description and

ramicArc: p.TTi-TTrri-
aio, h.t

Hi BSALSorl

A Life Es.perionc3. Rerrarkablo and
truick cures. Trial Paciagss. Send
stamp for sealocl particulars. Address
Dr. YVArtD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

ORGANIZED 1859

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at a equate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. EHODES B30WOT. Prest.
WM.O.COART, Sac.

J. Allen Brown, Agt,, Salisbury, N.C.

For Sale at His Olce :

Land Deeds. . . .Real Estate Mortgage Deeds
Siierirr Deede ol several different forms ;

Chattel Mortgages Mortgage Sale Notices;
Magistrates' Summonses, Executjbas, SubptL-na- s

Witness Pickets Transcripts, &c.
Bastardy V41rran1s and Bonds...' St;, te Wanants,
Ball Boads ...Peace Bonds Appearance Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds.... Ejectment
Writs summary A ttaeb mental .Words to make

Title. . . .Sale Notices for Administrators,
TrespaFs Notices....

A lull line of Solicitors Indictment forms.
Numerous blank forms for Superior Court ( leiks. . .

Several forms for use of Attorneys
And many Miscellaneous,

AH which will be so!fl low "Blanks of any and all
kinds printed to order In 1 eM style and on good

paper at very low ligurrs.
M vols, of Scientific Amcrcan,

1 No. eaeli of Jones' Law and Equity.
2".o lbs. Brue 's second baud Bourgeois tied up.

25 or 3o Fonte advertising display type,
lo Jobbing Fonts,

loo lbs. Large Border type.
WOne complete stock of Printing material for a

Ave column paper andMob Ofaee, pressei Included

FSMany of tbe above Blanks and nearly all tbe
printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
on short lime.

Eichmond & DanvilleRailroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

General Passenger Office.
ASUEVILLE, N. C. Aug. 21, 1SS6.

Commencing Aug. 22, the following Passenger
Train Schedule, will be operated over this di
vision.

TRAIN NO. 52 .TRAIN NO. TS

WEST. Main Line EAST.

Arrive Leave , Arrive Leave.
v m. 11 3.Hi Salisbury S lM'M r. m .

12.55 12 57pm statesvllle ., 4 12 4 12
2. to 2 10 Newton 3 3 10
2.43 2 43 Hickory 2 38 2 43

""j 3 31 Icaid 1 53 2 16
3.56 3 56 Morganton ...... 1 23 1 2S

6.2 5 08 MaiTon J2 27 12 27PM
5.33 5 33 old Fort 1 1 56
5.52 j 5 52 Kound Knob. 11 40 11 40
6.29 I 6 29 Black Mountain. 10 53 10 52
7.52 7 52 Asliellle 9 50 10 01
8.43 j 8 43 Alexanders...... 9 16 J 16
V 21 9 21 Marshall 8 40 8 40

lo.n 1020 Warm springs.. 7 20 7 47
10.40 Paint Pock 7 ""AM

TRAIN NO. 60. TRAIN NO. 51.
WEST. Main Lice EAST.

Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave
A.M. 1 20pm Salisbury T2 40 I

2 43 2 SUitesvlle 11 11 28
3 56 3 56 New ten M0 38 10 1-7-
4 33 4 34 Hickory 10 12 9 41
5 09 5 09 Icard u 9 & 9 12
5 44 5 44 Morganton 9 26 f 8 40
fi T9 6 r9 Marlon 8 30 7 30
7 36 7 37 Old Fort V7C9

(

6 57
8 00 8 25 Uound Knob Hf 7 2U 6 SI
9 07 9 0: Black Mountain'. 6 24 5 X9

10 00 lo 08 5 21 4 31
1048 10 48 Alexanders 4 43 3 43
11 30 II 30 Marshall . 1 "1 3 01
:2 28PM 3 05

' Warm springs.. ' 1 35 2 00
H 25 P M Paint Hock 1 18

TftAIN No: 7
W tSl

Arrive Leave r J Arrive Leave
A. M. 10 lNAM 8liPille 3 20 P. M.

11 It 11 12 Turnplpe. 2 15 2 15

12 31 12 4 PM, Wuynesvllle 12 2Q-- l 00

2 35 2 35 SJ 1VJ 10 26 10 27
2 45 2 4 Webster . . . 10 15 10 16
3 :h 3 m Wbll tier ... 9 28 9 29
4 20 4 25 Charleston s 36 S 45

A.M.
7 05 P. M. Jam Its 6 00

MeaI stations.
Trains No's. 50 and 51 run s did between Louisville

and Salisbury carrying Pullman sieejiers between
Clnclnattl; Louisville and Knoxvllle also between
v, arm springs ana wninsboro.
lralDo. 52 ana 03 run solid between llorrist own

and Salisbury cam ing Lelehton Sieerjlntr cars be
tween Chattanooga .and Asheville,

W. A. TCKK, A. O. P. A. AsbevUle, N. C.
C. W. CHBAUS, a. 0. P. a. Richmond Va.
V. E. McBKK. Supt. Asheville N. C.

in Pbila.rl elph!aTiS PAPERS1 .ni v, 4,ap,
of

r Advtr-Aveuti- y

iwra.
N. W. AVER tk SON. oor i.mhs,njed affauU.

I
i SEMINAL PASTILLES.

id cases theT abaolatelr mutoe prematurely
aed and broken down men to the fall enjoyment of

arm mil Manly Strengta and VHroraoa.JlealUi.To those wtu mmUmr from the mnny csbsCTSjae disease
taouBht about by IndUcretioa. Oyer-- :
wore, or too free liidsilijenae. wa anst that yoa sen
rror name with statement of roar tronble. and

L PACKAOE FRFE. wfHt ITIaet'd Psnnhletc
RUPTURED PERSONS can hac FREE

BY THE BARREL AT

BJrNTSS' Drug Store.
Jugy ,f--

FRESH TURNIP SEED!
TkuJSarliest and Best Turnip Sef.1 for

TRUSSES Of all kinds, ill

reduced prices, at EXXISS'.

Fruit Jars!
CITE PER THAN EVER.

t AI.80
Rubber lUs for Fruit Jars,it

; ENXISS'.

SCAR'S PRESERVING POWDERS

For sale at EXXISS'.

THE BEST AXD CHEAPEST

MACHINE OIL
For Threshers, Reapers, and Moeis at

EXXISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

If you want your prescriptions put up
cheaper than anywhere else go to

ENNISS' Drag Store.
Hj, 6 'S5.- -tf.

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
kou

Diseatef-v- . Diarrliooh, Flnx, &c, for sale
At EXXISS' Drug Stoie.

PATENTS
Caveats. Trade Marks and

4 i .

topyngms
Obtained, and all other hifsl :vss in the U. S. Patent
Ofllce attende.1 to for Moderate Fees.

Ourofflce Is opposite the V. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents in less Ume than those re-
mote from Washington.

send Model or drawing. Wc advise as to patent-
ability free of charge; and make --Vo charge un.eiu ice
Obtain PaU.nt.

We refer her1 to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order'Plv.. and to officials of the IT. S. Pat-
ent office. For circular, artvlec, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients In your own Stateor county,
write to C. A. SNOW A CO..Opposite Patent Office, Washington 1. C. ,

out. tr. tr

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE

AGENCY

J.StfllcMiteJr.
o--

Reprscnting a line of Com-
panies equal to any in North
Carolina. Insures .against loss
or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storms, Tornadoes or Cy-
clones.

Policies written on short no-
tice nt lowest possible rates.

Be sure and call before insur- -

nig your 14 or I KUrEKT Y .

Royal Firo Insurance Com-
pany of Liverpool, has the larg-
est net surplus of any Fire In-
surance Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as ascer-
tained without the usual dis-
count for cash payments.

Office, next door to A. C.
Harris'.

Fcb25:ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KEKtt CUAIOK. L. H. CLEMENT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys j9Lt Xj,

Salisbury, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881,

kNERVOUSOEBILITY

HARRIS' I Okgaxic Weakness
f IX-ca- ,and namorous
'obscurediseases, bnf-flin- g

the skilled phy-
sicians, remit frera
outhf ul indiscreti on.A Radical Cure for :o free indulgence, or

.NERVOUS ver brain orV Ani4
the imposition of prrten.DEBILITY tious remedies for these
troubles. Get our FreeOrganic Weakness, Circular ana Trial Pick-is- ?,

and Uara lammnt
AiHYSICAXi I frets acta takinz treat.v DECAY, ment elsevhste. Take a

M Kr. KEMUTT that HAS
CUBED rhniMsiti dinot interfere wish atten-
tion to bus fanes, or cause

Tested kin own find pain or inconvenience in
Years oy use in makyI any way. Founded on

scientific medical princi-
ples.I MOUSAND CASw. By direct spprication
to the seat of disease Its
peine influence is felt

without delay. The nat-
uralTRIAL functions of the hu--n-

PACKAGE. orranisrn Is restored.
The animitir.2 elements
w inc. wnictt nave been

One Month, - $3 ocl wise
the 1Two Mori 'ha, - 6.O0I fullThree Mouths, 7.001

? strength and sexual rigor.
HARRIS

J pTUMp PEftONffiVTrutB.

POTJTZ'SHORSE Art J CAT1LU POWDERS

5fi ir--R- f wB of t one r.svi su. i- -

cmr ro,-.-.- .
..e-H-! parent "?1KS2

M4 rrpm tu.-ti- l P' r mts, hihI nmkc Uie bbttor fliat'I SW.'Pt.
r n i'l lrr nr pri nt ' t .

to u i.h :i h.. .....i V rr
teW wryi.ere. " ..t--v

DAvin r. rotrrr. rrcpnetcr.
BAT.TIT-0Ea.K- 3.

J. II: Hnliiss. "Drus-'iat- ftr-nt-.

It is observed that tht marriageable
ilk horse liecitt sjv o iuc sua--

guage of the groom. Thl-BH- s.

WHEN YOU WANT

. .ss ss n u
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned nt o r .

Rw- - D. A. ATWE
' Agent for tlieCardwellThreshe,- -

Salisbury, X. C, June 8th tf.

Garden Seeds
given away at Enniss' Dni(T
Store. If you buy one dollar's
worth of gjinlen seeds or druor medicines, Dr. Exxrss Mill
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seedsfree ALSO TT,ami ,mlfroe for oOets. worth of garden
seeds or medicines,.

19:t

COESMTED "SIB!! i

To the riT;i: oj in..travel'r and ut-- s " :, .

r.ch Biri-r- s is uvui'iv1
tticriftiiciid r!i :::
braces I lie pii'-6'ca- i .

ful iTiflacncf ..." j;. v, ;

rnalari il '.vrr,
i i;ilrhru'y f !iin;::a'i
blad'hr. ami cHi'ifliM
the blood. V.'iuS! ov
whetlifr rnent::! or
pad Had it
renewed etrc-ii-ril- i c.! 1

by all Uric;;;; ..!; a,.; j; '.iij. l!.r

1 I IralaS
..ati-gsh.-jf.-jo- a-i.--

25 YIASJSL USE
Tie Cieitesi ir?dlcri of Olo Agel

SYMPTOHIS OF A

TOStPIO LIVER.
toffnef i.pyctiio, Doivela costive, Ptla Itf
tho bead. Wit h a dr.ll cessation In the
back parts Fain under the bolder-Ma.d- c,

Fulluciis after catiasr, with adis-inclinnti- on

to exertion of body or Bind,
IrrltabiJi:7 of temper, J.cw spirits, with
a. foeSincr cfhavinz neglected some dntr,
VVearaneos, DiatziceB?, flut terinsr t tbelleari, Der.a befarc t.'io eyes, Hcadachoorcr tbo rizbt eye, 2Lcstlesaneu, with
fitfai drertrsri, ITithly colored Urine, and

GOMSTEPAtlON.
TCTT'H aro tspecially adapted

to Bush etiscs, enc d'no cirecta such a
cians 'offfttiliiir- - Uo.'isiumsiitiiesrrffcrer.Thty Incrcaje tr.e A d cause tue

t Tuito fn i'i i;st. t.i;.T llio j.vstoiu InnonrisV.e.?.; r. r.y li .r Tonic Action oa
tic Ji;:es:! . 9 t'n rcnj.lt ocular Stools aro
fro.::-- t I. rvtoo yfs-- s. A Murray wt..lV.Tf .

TITO 1M DYE,
C-.- ..T 1' v.i. cr V.'ir uf KK changed to a

Gr.r;p-- r L.L "c t. ' :. f.inr'". iipplicarionxnT
tl:w.br::. .'i i : :i a i ural color. r.ets
iafrtaa'anro:- - .; . fc- -: 1 ( v DrutjKi'' ortrttvcrv.v .r ,

OTTtcs., .C. I'.'.'w . re.' f.t now York.

Subferibc nov.- - for the Watchman.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL YOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REFUSION
SHOT GUNS.

All the Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co..
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REEflNGTdN&SONS'
Sporting Arms and' Ammunition,

281 & 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON 4 CO.,

73 Bute Street, Chicago, IB.

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REM INGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
MADE III THE BEST MANNER, BY SKILLED WOBXIEL

IE1EMBEB TH1T 001 GOODS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR BIVEXS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE

8ENO FOR CIRCULAR.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,

ILION. N. Y.

Hew York Office. 1 IS C Is sun ber BcreeC

Ldiss for th truobles. and SkU Qssaoks,

ktbns. Tiike SCTIE BsMnrr thmtBA

W ih sutt r.tun to I

f il.lMnl.ll.wl.IMM i I. AM.

n scl?ntific medicsi f rinojples. By tlrs
splieatioBto the sest o 1 ttisrsss tt spsesse

lBlww- - munwiii of'lhs human orcsnisas rsssnrss. .rTn
wasted antmarlne element, of lift are given back, me psnesrt
becomes cheeriui and rsptdly usips both stj imti sad ass

TKATVEKT.-- to Xcatlt, 93.TnHM.tS. ttot IT

HARRIS REMEDY CO., MPS ttrro,
SOW.Tenrh8trt.8T.TXlinR.llO.

Trial ol cur Appliance. Ask fo Termtx

two heats. Ihe old driver knew the! you, stranger?
horse could dp better, and begged the "No, I haven't," the drummer final-own- er

to be permitted to drive him. ly blurted outf "how much did your
ms entreaties prevailed, and when he
mounted the sulky the horse whinned
with pleasure and won the next three
heats with ease, making such a record
that the owner had an oiler of fifteen
thousand dollarsr for the animal. It is
always thus. A farm horse kindly
treated will do more work than one
which is not attached to the owner or
driver. A cow will lose milk when
attended bv a stranger or disagreeable
person, and one that is petted and
treated with gentleness will . never
exhibit the common fractiousness of
kicking, or holding up the milk. This
is true of all farm animals; who return
kindness with affection and generosity,
and abundantly repay the consideration
shown them by their owners. Every
boy, especially every farmers boy,
should early learn to treat all animals
with kindness.

Training Cockroaches to Fight
Chicago News.

During the last four centuries the
Chinese have trained and fought cock-
roaches for sport and betting purpo-
ses. The insects fight with the stub-
bornness of a hull dog and --with the
dash and vhu of a gamecock. Only
strong, well developed male cockroach-
es are trained for the arena. The
training is a slow process. When
young they are carefully nurtured on
rice, sugared water and a peculiarpaste
made expressly for the purpose. When
fully developed the young fighters are
pitted against smaller and weaker an-
tagonists, which they easily kill. Af-
ter a few encounters they become as
ferocious as a bulldog and ready to
fight at the sight of another cockroach.
There are xm record instances where
two powerful

. . fiffhti
f wtAiUUWUC!)havp fomrhk m f jh 1111- -

uiuiinisneu iurv G.AI 1
wvtwjwuies, nowever,

I the fijht ends ins.de ol a minute.


